
2017~2018学年广东广州荔湾区初二下学期期末

英语试卷

1. A. go B. going C. gone D. to go

2. A. stay B. to stay C. staying D. stayed

3. A. built B. was built C. has built D. was building

4. A. Although B. Because C. When D. If

5. A. they B. them C. their D. themselves

6. A. angry B. angrier C. angriest D. anger

7. A. wasn't B. don't C. doesn't D. didn't

阅读下面短文，按照句子结构的语法性和上下文连贯的要求，从1～10各题所给的A、B、C和D项

中选出最佳选项，并在答题卷上将该项涂黑。

A few years ago when I was 16 years old, my mother took me and my cousin Tom to the

National Zoo of Bangladesh. Tom loved animals and was very glad      1      . I was not so

interested in it and thought about      2      at home alone. But Mum gave me a get up and get

ready' look.

At the zoo, Tom wanted to see the monkeys first. We made our way to the monkey area.

The area      3      with a tall iron fence （栅栏）around it.      4      we got closer, we saw a

group of teenage boys making faces and throwing peanut shells at the monkeys. The boys

enjoyed      5      with this game. The monkeys became more and more      6      . The boys

were laughing loudly. Mum      7      understand why the boys were doing it, so she thought she

should say      8      the boys. But it seemed that the clever monkeys didn't need to be

protected.

Before Mum could get a word out,      9      monkey ran to the near pond, jumped into it

and shot out its arms to splash （ 使 …… 溅 起 ） water towards the boys. The shocked and

scared boys immediately ran away.

Now, it was the monkeys' turn to make faces. We all laughed      10      . I was really glad

Mum made me go along.
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一、语法选择（共10小题；每小题1.5分，满分15分）



8. A. everything B. something C. anything D. nothing

9. A. a B. an C. the D. /

10. A.happy B. happily C. happiness D. happier

1. A. beautiful B. lonely C. ordinary D. unusual

2. A. feel B. smell C. become D. sound

3. A. believed B. controlled C. praised D. visited

4. A. loveliest B. kindest C. cleverest D. strictest

5. A. need B. like C. attract D. serve

6. A. tail B. bird C. joy D. step

7. A. bird B. God C. king D. boy

8. A. walk B. run C. jump D. fly

9. A. shocked B. tired C. pleased D. excited

10. A.carefully B. sadly C. lively D. certainly

阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后从下面各题所给的A、B、C和D项中，选出最佳选项，并在答

题卷上将该项涂黑。

Everyone likes to be beautiful.

Long long ago, the Peacock （孔雀） was just a/an      1      bird with a small group of

feathers. Other animals looked much more beautiful than him. So he thought about how

to      2      more lovely and different.

He had heard that Juno, the Goddess of Protection, could help him. One day, the

Peacock      3      Juno and asked her for help. He told her that he wished to look grand and

beautiful. He also wished to be the      4      of all the birds. Juno smiled, "You are a good bird

and I      5      you."

The Peacock then described the long train of brightly coloured feathers that he wanted

behind him. To his great joy, Juno agreed.

What a wonderful      6      he got! Now the Peacock decided to walk like a      7      . So he

held his head high and walked with style.

After showing off （炫耀） his tail, the Peacock decided to      8      .

The Peacock was      9      ！He simply could not fly. He could take a few flying steps, but

nothing more! He      10      realized that he had lost the wonderful ability of flying, simply

because he had wanted to look good!
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二、完形填空（共10小题；每小题1.5分，满分15分）



第一节、阅读理解（共20小题，每小题2分，满分40分）

阅读下列短文。从下面各题所给的A、B、C和D项中，选出最佳选项，并在答题卷上将该项涂

黑。

A

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and their children Larry and George went to Big Mountains by car

for Thanks giving. Soon Father stopped the car, "Here we are!" he said.

There was a large house in front of them with a big chimney at the back of the house.

Behind the house on the left-hand side, there was a small garden with an apple tree and on

the right there were big trees.

When Father gave the children the keys, they jumped out of the car, ran to the house to

open the door and went inside. There was a large sitting room and a kitchen downstairs.

There was a big fireplace in the corner of the room. The kitchen was small but nice with a big

fridge against the left wall. They began to clean the house and then put the food in the fridge.

After that, they went for a long walk into the forest.

The family came back late. As they got closer to the house, Larry shouted, "Our front

door is open!" They ran in and went into the kitchen.

"The fridge is open!" shouted George.

"And there is no fish or fruit in the fridge," Mother said.

"I know what happened. While we were out, we had our food stolen," said Mr. Jackson.

"I'm going to call the police."

Soon a police officer came. He looked everywhere in the house and in the garden. Then

he looked up at the chimney.

"Start a fire in your fireplace'' ， said the policeman. "Then come out to watch your

chimney."

Mr. Jackson started a fire in the fireplace. Suddenly, out jumped a little bear from the

chimney to a tree and disappeared.

"I can't believe my eyes. How lovely it is!" laughed Mr. Jackson.

"Now you know who stole your food," said the policeman.
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A.

B.

C.

D.

The Jackson family went to the Big Mountains to            .

climb mountains

work in the garden

spend their holiday

visit the policeman

（1）

Which could NOT be found in the big house?（2）

三、阅读（共两节；满分45分）



A.

B.

C.

D.

A large sitting room.

A big fireplace.

A big fridge.

A large kitchen.

A.

B.

C.

D.

Why did the Jackson family come back late?

They got lost on the way back.

They walked far away into the forest.

They picked a lot of apples on the trees.

They bought a lot of food from the market.

（3）

A.

B.

C.

D.

What did the Jackson family find after they came back to the house?

Their food was missing.

Someone stole their apples.

Someone broke into their house.

A police officer came to visit them.

（4）

A.

B.

C.

D.

How did Mr. Jackson feel when he saw the bear?

Angry and surprised.

Surprised and happy.

Frightened and angry.

Nervous and frightened.

（5）

阅读下列短文。从下面各题所给的A、B、C和D项中，选出最佳选项，并在答题卷上将该项涂

黑。

B

Professor Stephen Hawking （霍金） was born on 8th January 1942, in Oxford, England.

When he was eight, his family moved to St. Albans, a town about 20 miles north of London. At

the age of eleven. Hawking went to St. Albans School and then on to University College,

Oxford （1959）, his father's old college. Hawking wanted to study maths although his father

preferred him to learn medicine. Since maths was not available at University College, Oxford,

he chose to study physics instead. After three years, he won a very important prize in natural

science. In 1963, Hawking suffered from a serious disease and he was not expected to live

more than two years. In fact he lived for another fifty-five years, until he died in March 2018,

but he had to use a wheelchair for the rest of his life.

Hawking was also a popular writer. His first book, A Brief History of Time, came out in 1988

and became an international best seller. He also wrote a children's book, George and the Big

Bang, with his daughter. Hawking said the book would be a bit like Harry Potter but without the

magic. "It explains the wonderful universe （宇宙）," said Hawking, while he was on a visit to
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Hong Kong for the first time over 10 years ago.

In 2014 ， a movie called "The Theory of Everything" was in cinemas. It was based on

Hawking's life. Hawking liked the film and said it made him think over his own life. "Although I'm

disabled, I have been successful in my scientific work," Hawking wrote on Facebook in

November, 2014. "I have traveled widely and I hope to go into space one day."

A.

B.

C.

D.

The underlined word "available" （in Paragraph 1） is closest in meaning to "            ".

可利用的

可购买的

可选择的

可找到的

（1）

A.

B.

C.

D.

The children's book, George and the Big Bang, is            .

the same as Harry Potter

an international best seller

about the magic

about the universe

（2）

A.

B.

C.

D.

In what order did the following take place in Stephen Hawking's life?

a. He went to University College, Oxford.

b. He moved to a town about 20 miles north of London.

c. He got a serious disease.

d. His first book came out.

e. A movie based on his life was in cinemas.

b-a-c-d-e

c-b-a-e-d

b-c-d-a-e

c-b-e-a-d

（3）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Which of the following is TRUE according to the passage?

Hawking won a very important prize in maths.

Hawking's father was a student of Oxford before.

Hawking chose to study medicine because his father wanted him to.

Hawking suffered from a serious disease in 1963 and died soon after.

（4）

A.

B.

C.

D.

What is the best title of the passage?

Stephen Hawking, a Popular Writer

Stephen Hawking, a Great British Scientist

Stephen Hawking, a Disabled Great American Scientist

Stephen Hawking, a Student of University College, Oxford

（5）



阅读下列短文。从下面各题所给的A、B、C和D项中，选出最佳选项，并在答题卷上将该项涂

黑。

C

Every 30 seconds there is an earthquake. But don't worry because most are so weak that

they cannot be felt. Only a few big ones can hurt people. Here are some tips on how to stay

safe in an earthquake.

If you are indoors during an earthquake, hide under a desk. Stay away from windows or

anything that can fall on you.

If you are outdoors, move to a dear place. Try to be away from trees, signs, buildings and

streetlights. These can fall on you.

If you are in a shop and far from the door, don't try to run outside or rush for exits （出

口）. Everyone will be doing that and you'll find it hard to get out. Don't get into a lift during an

earthquake. Just hide under some strong furniture near you.

When an earthquake has ended, be careful because after-shocks may still happen.

These are just as dangerous as the earthquake itself. So stay under the desk until you make

sure it's safe to get up.

If you are at home and you smell gas, open the windows and get out of the building as

quickly as you can. A gas line in your house may be broken. This can be very dangerous.
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A.

B.

C.

D.

There are many            earthquakes on Earth every year.

big

weak

strong

dangerous

（1）

A.

B.

C.

D.

If you are outdoors, it will be safe to            .

stay under a tree

go into a building

go to a playground

stand by the window

（2）

A.

B.

C.

D.

If you are shopping in a shop, you should            .

hide under the desk near the window

rush to the exit far away and get outside

hide under some strong furniture near you

rush to a lift to get down and leave the shop

（3）

A.

B.

C.

According to the passage, when the earthquake has ended, you'd better            .

get out of the building at once

be careful about the after-shocks

stay under the desk for a long time

（4）



D. call the police about the earthquake

A.

B.

C.

D.

The passage mainly tells us            .

how to be safe in an earthquake

how to run away in an earthquake

how an earthquake takes place

how dangerous the earthquake is

（5）

阅读下列短文。从下面各题所给的A、B、C和D项中，选出最佳选项，并在答题卷上将该项涂

黑。

D

Steve Jobs was one of the fathers of the personal computing time and the founder of

Apple. He was also one of the giants of the information age. Here are some of his greatest

inventions.

Apple II

Jobs and Wozniak set up Apple

Computer Inc. in 1976. A year later, the

Apple II was invented. This product was

the world's first mass-market personal

computer.

Mac

Under the leadership of Steve Jobs,

Apple introduced the all-in-one iMac

computer in 1998. The iMac became the

first machine, which offered only a CD-

ROM slot.

iPad

By 2010, Steve Jobs was sure that the

world was ready to have a tablet

computer and it would be great for

watching movies and playing games. The

touch-sensitive （触摸灵敏的）iPad

became a great success.

iPhone X

The iPhone X came out on Nov 3, 2017.

It has facial recognition to unlock the

phone. It has a smaller screen than

iPhone 8S, which makes it easier to carry

around. It also has a better camera and

faster data transfer speed.
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A.

When was the Apple II invented?

In 1976．

（1）



B.

C.

D.

In 1977．

In 2010．

In 2017．

A.

B.

C.

D.

From the passage, we can know that the iPad            .

has a better camera

has a CD-ROM slot

is great for watching movies

is the first personal computer

（2）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Which one will you choose if your friend asks you to send him some information as

soon as possible?

The Apple

The iMac.

The iPad.

The iPhone X.

（3）

A.

B.

C.

D.

According to the passage, which of the following is TRUE?

IMac was an all-in-one computer.

Apple II was the first tablet computer.

IPhone X' screen is the same size as iPhone 8

IPad has the fastest speed of the four inventions.

（4）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Where does this passage probably come from?

A storybook.

A diary.

A dictionary.

A magazine.

（5）

第二节、信息匹配（共5小题，每小题1分，满分5分）

阅读短文及选项A～E，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并在答题卷上将该项涂黑。

Audio digital books （有声图书） are becoming more and more popular these years. One

of the reasons for this is that audio digital books can be "read" in many places comfortably.

The first favorite place of many people is in bed, before going to sleep.      1      This

would be the perfect time to listen to an audio digital book. If you read an ordinary book, the

lights have to be turned on and you have to turn the pages with your hand.      2      .

The next favorite place of many to listen to audio digital books would be in the

kitchen.      3      Audio digital books provide good entertainment, and people don't need to

turn pages.
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A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

An audio digital book is a favorite while a person is gardening. They can help take a

person's mind off the job at hand.      4      .     

An audio digital book is also a favorite while a person is exercising.      5      This would be

a great place to listen to these books.

For some people kitchen's work is boring.

It can be fun and exciting to do gardening with the help of these books.

It allows the mind to be free while the leg, body and arms arc kept busy.

Many people like to just lie in bed in the dark before they fall asleep at night.

An audio book can just be listened to while a person slays comfortably in bed.

第一节、首字母填空（共12小题；满分5分）

根据下列句子以及所给单词的首字母写出所缺单词。要求在答卷规定的横线上写出完整单词。

（每空只写一词）

8

Although Dam in is over 65, he is still very f            .（1）

Tim h            his leg in an accident.（2）

Luhan may be the most popular a            in China now. Many teenagers like his films.（3）

Dogs are really c            . It's wonderful to play with them.（4）

I will p            5 yuan for this book.（5）

In zoos, pandas' m            includes bamboo, apples and carrots.（6）

The hotel whale is built under the water. It is in the s            of a whale.（7）

The children were frightened and they ran away in f            .（8）

Since no one else saw these aliens, I r            to believe you.（9）

Dogs are noisy. N            all dogs bark at strangers.（10）

A spaceship landed in the forest near the h            last night.（11）

If you agree with me, just n            your head.（12）

第二节、完成句子（共7小题；满分10分）

根据所给的汉语内容，用英语完成下列句子。要求在答题卷规定的横线上写出正确笞案。（每空

只写一词）

9

Debbie总是面带微笑，看起來很友好，所以她能给人们留下良好印象。（1）

四、写作（共四节；满分35分）



Debbie always smiles and looks friendly, so she

can                                    impression            people.

昨晚当我在做作业时，我的弟弟在我旁边（阅）读书。

While I                        my homework, my younger brother                        his book

beside me last    night.

（2）

因为滂沱大雨，他们不得不留在家里。

They had to stay at home                        the heavy rain.

（3）

这个问题足够简单，他能回答。

The question is                        for him                        .

（4）

为了给住院的孩子筹款，我们将组织一场绘画比赛。

                                                money for the children in hospital, we are going to

organize a      painting competition.

（5）

你知道如何为期末考试做准备吗？

Do you know                                                the final exam?

（6）

每幅图应该要做成与之前的有点不同。

Each picture should                        a little different from the one before.

（7）

第三节、翻译句子（共5小题；每空2分，满分10分）

根据所给的汉语内容及括号里的提示，仿照例句的结构，翻译下列中文句子。10

Damin 在船上跳。（S+Vi）

例句：Simon sighed.

                                                                   

（1）

我们不应该污染空气。（S+Vt+O）

例句：My friends don't understand my pain.

                                                                   

（2）

你的主意听起来很好。（S+V+P）

例句：He looks smart today.

                                                                   

（3）

我向她展示了一幅公园的图片。（S+Vt+IO+DO）

例句：My brother told me a funny story.

                                                                   

（4）

我们要让宠物晚上安静下来。（S+Vt+O+OC）

例句：We should paint the house white.

                                                                   

（5）

第四节、书面表达（满分10分）



假定你是李华，正在一所英国学校参加暑期课程，遇到了一些困难，希望得到学校辅导中心的帮

助，请按下列表格的内容写一封求助信：

自我介绍 李华，中国学生，正在参加暑假课程

困难

1. 如何在图书馆借阅书籍

2. 如何连接校园网

3. 自拟一个困难

联系方式 Email: lihua@126.com; Phone: 13566778899

参考词汇：

暑期课程：summer courses        连接到：get access to       邮址：email address

注意：

（1）词数80左右（文韋开头及结尾己给出，不计入词数）：

（2）不得透露学校、姓名等任何个人信息，否则不予评分。

Dear Sir/Madam,

My name is Li Hua.

I'm looking forward to your reply.

Best wishes!

Yours sincerely,

Li Hua
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